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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
H. A. C. Club Entertained

by Mrs. R. A. Shoemaker
By Special Correspondence

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 12.?Mr. and
Mrs. H. X. Shott, of Sycamore, lit., ]
and their daughter, Mrs. J. R. Mc: 1
Dairmed, of Big Hock, 111., sre spend- |
ing several weeks at the home of Mr. ;
and Mrs. Isaac Straw, near town. Mr. j
Shott was a former resident of this

! community and this is their first visit

here in twenty years. The Rev. J. O. !
Barr spent Saturday at Elizabethville.
?Misses Mary Swelgard and Olive !

j Sheesley, of Mlllersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
John Shire and daughter, May Shire,
and Mlnnl* Alvord and Cyrus Miller,
of this place, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sweigard
in Halifax township. Daniel Kocher

' was at Harrisburg Monday. Miss
; Ella Hesler, of Reading, is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Heisler.? '

i Miss Winifred Smith is home from
Linden Hall Seminary, Lititz, visiting

! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. <
j Smith. Mrs. Lydia Ann Myers is
confined to her home by illness.?The

I H. A. C. Club was entertained at the
, home of Mrs. R. A. Shumaker in Mar-
: ket street on Tuesday evening.?Harry

1 Alieman. of Mahantango, spent sev- j
eral days at the home of Mrs. Alle- 1
man's mother. Mrs. Daniel Miller.Mrs. Joseph Straw, who was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. George Wolf, at iDauphin, has returned home. J. C. ;
Marsh spent Monday at Dauphin. !
John Enteriine, of Greenville, Pa., is
spending several days at the home of ;
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Swel- j
gard. United States Gauger G. W. |
Westfall, who has been stationed at
Huntingdon for some time, lias been 1
transferred to Highspire. Mrs. Sam-
uel H. Chubb, of Armstrong street, ,
celebrated her seventy-fifth birthday 1anniversary on Monday. Mrs. Ohas.
P. Baker, who has been confined to
her bed with illness at the home of
her brother-in-law, John E. Nace. j
celebrated her seventy-third birthday !
anniversary. Those present at a |
birthday dinner on Saturday were Mrs. j
Charles Baker. Mrs. Carrie Fetterhoff, IJohn E. Nace, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,
of Harrisburg, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ab- I
ram Fetterhoff, of Halifax township. I
?Miss Bethel Wiibert. of Harrisburg.
is spending a week's vacation at home
with her mother, Mrs. C. B. Wilbert. |

Perry County Butcher Kills
165 Hogs and 13 Beeves

By Special CorrespoMder.ee
New Germantown. Pa., Feb. 12. |

The State Game Commission has 1
shipped five male deer from Michigan
to this place and turned them loose
in the mountains to take the place of
some of those killed by hunters last
Fall. Ex-postmaster James A. Xoel i
has been appointed agent for the Far-
mers and Mechanics Fire Insurance
Co., of Perry county. The company
has amended Its charter so that it
can now insure properties in jboroughs. Mrs. Edward Barnhart |
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. j
M. D. Garber of Bljiin. Miss |
Frankie Diram of Blain was the guest
of Miss Mabel R. Noel. George Iv.
Morrison, a former resident of this
place, has been appointed chief of
police of Dubois. Pa. lra C. Mor-
rison, the principal butcher of this
place, has killed 165 liogs and 13
beeves for farmers this season.
Mrs. Harry Sanderson and son Ken-
neth are visiting the former's hus-
band at Steelton and her cousin, Mrs.
John Wilson at Penbrook. A little '\u25a0
daughter of Westley Gutshall's fell off
the porch and broke her right arm.

Blaine Stephens, employed at Steel-
ton, is visiting his mother, Mrs. OliverStephens.

College Glee Club Will
Give Concert at Manheim

By Special Correspondence

Manlieim. Pa., Feb. 12.?This eve-
ning the Men's Bible class of Salem
United Brethren church will hold a:
social in the business room of the 1
church. The Glee Club of Lebanon j
Valley College at Annville, will give
a concert in the Auditorium on Fri- 1
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gray-
bill Le Fevre and Miss Florence Le\Fevre spent Sunday among Adams- 1
town relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Weidenheimer of Wilmington. |
Del., spent a day at the homes of
Mrs. Weidenlieimer's brothers. J. S., I
and S. S. Yocum. Mrs. J. S. Wit-
inan spent several days at the home
of her son, David S. Witman at Eliza-
bethtown. Miss Lizzie Warp, of
Columbia, spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Warp. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Ober of Mid- j
dletown. and Mrs. Anna Morning of
Elizabethtown, spent Tuesday at the
home of their brother-in-law, J. G. j
Hoffman. Mrs. 11. C. Miller spent
Monday at Mt. Joy at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Hiram Strlckler.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bollinger spent
several days at Lebanon, guests and
Mr. Bollinger's mother. Mrs. Eliza-!
beth Bollinger. The following were j
entertained In the home of D. B.
Stoneroad during the week: Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Tobias and the Rev. A.
E. Cooper of Jersey Shore: Misses
Loretta and Alice File, of Harrisburg; :
Mrs. Harriet A. Shelly and daughter,
Miss Sallle of Lancaster.

Two Carloads of Tobacco
Are Shipped From Ephrata

By Special Correspondence
Ephrata, Pa., Feb. 12.?Friday eve-

ning, February 25, the Lebanon Valley
College Glee Club will give a concert
in the Grand Theater under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
United Brethren church. The Bible
school convention of the Lancaster
Lutheran conference including Lan-
caster. Dauphin and Cumberland
counties will be held in Trinity Luth-
eran church here on Tuesday, Feb.
22. Three sessions will be held. At
last Sunday morning's service in the

j United Brethren church seven new
I members were received into church
| fellowship by the pastor, the Rev. J.

\ M. Walters. The Ephrata Camp of
j the P. O. S. of A. and the P. O. of A.

I will attend services in the Bethany
| Reformed church, when the Rev.

j Allan S. Meek, the pastor, will preach

i a special sermon on "The Religion of
! Jesus." The juvenile concert will
ibe given in the Grand Theater on

, Tuesday evening next under the aus-
I pices of the Luther League. During
the past two weeks, ten carloads of

: tobacco were shipped from the
: Ephrata freight station to Lancaster

i and other cities. Sunday, February
i 20 will be observed as "Belgian Day"

j In Ephrata when contributions will be
[ received for the relief of the Belgian
i war sufferers. Harlan Landis, son
! of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Landis, who has
| been ill with appendicitis has re-
covered his usual health. Miss
Miriam R. King has been elected
teacher in the Washington avenue
school building in place of Miss Flor-
ence Miller, whoste resignation will
take effect at the end of the month.
Miss Miller intends to' become a

; trained nurse and will enter a Lan-
i caster hospital to undergo the required
i rjiuraa of training. (

COLLEGE GIRLS'
"CLEAN-UP DAY"

Students at Lebanon Valley
Are Given Banquet When

Work Is Done

DIRECTOR GUYER HOST

Woman's Missionary Society of
First Lutheran Church Cele-

brates 30th Anniversary

By Special Correspondence
AnnviUc, Pa., Feb. 12.?Under the

\u25a0direction of Miss Warheim, who is in
charge of the Ladies' Dormitory at
Lebanon Valley College, the girls ob-
served "clean up" day last Saturday.
After the work was completed, R. J. j
Guyer, athletic director of the col-
lege gave the girls a banquet.?Thej
"Woman's Missionary Society of the
T"irst Lutheran Church held its annual
Thank offering- Sunday evening. The,
30th anniversary exercises of the co- j
«"iety was also observed at that time. !
Mrs. Thrall was the speaker of the :
?evening.?Mrs. Robert Graybill is
spending several weeks in Western
Pennsylvania visiting her mother.: ?;
Miss Mae Belle Adams, head of the

\u25a0department of public speaking at Leb-
anon Valley College has returned from
Washington. D. C.. where she visited
her mother. Mr. and Mrs. James 11.
Kreider are spending several weeks at
Atlantic City. Daniel T. Brighton,
one of the commissioners of town, is
seriously ill at his home on Sheridan >
avenue.

SERMON BY YORK MINISTER
By Special Correspondence

Lewisberry, Feb. 12.?The Rev. W.
Edward Watkins. pastor of the West
street Methodist Church of York will
deliver a sermon and administer com-
munion in the Methodist Episcopal
<'hurch on Sunday morning, February
20. The Rev. Mr. Watkins made an
address at the evening rally day ser-
vice held in this church in October.
?Miss Mary Schadt. of Middletown,
is spending several days at the homeof her sister, Mrs. Harvey Krney.?
D. Harvey Zorger, of I-larrisburg, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ella M. \
Sutton and Harvey Zorger. Mrs.
Rebecca Frankeberger aged BS, is con-
fined to her bed with the grip.?Wil-
liam R. Miller, a Civil War veteran.
Is confined to the house by illness. ?

Dean R. Hudson, who was confined to
the house by sickness, is able to be
out again.?Clarence Beidel of lfar- 1
lisburg bought the property of W. A.
Parks at the corner of Main street
and the borough limits. He and his
family will move into the house in the
Spring. Morris Downs and his
brother Bruce, of Fishing Creek Val- j
ley, were guests of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Downs on Wednesday. 1

Dauphin Mite Society to
Meet at Bricker Home

i

! Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 12.?Mr. and
Mrs. E. Halllnger axid daughters Dor-
othy and Vera, of Jersey City; Mrs
K. J. Hawthorne, of Sunbury and

\u25a0 Thomas Hawthorne of New York city,
were the week-end gruests of Mrs. J.
W. Hawthorne. Miss Cora Coffrode
attended the funeral of Charles Sad- i
ler, at Harrisburg. Mrs. Edward
Conrad and children of Enola, spent i
Sunday with Jacob Conrad. ?Mrs.
Frank Byers and daughter Margaret

i of Harrlsburg were the guests of Mrs.
Byers' Brother, Harry Lyter on Sun-
day.?Miss Julia Miller has returned
to her home in Enola after a visit with
her cousin. Miss May Williams. ?Miss
Martha Louise Cresswell. of 211 Har-
ris street, Harrlsburg, was the week-

jend guest of Miss Sabra Clark. ?Dan-
Iiel Robert, of North Fifth street, Har-
rlsburg, spent several days with

J Charles S. Gerberlch. ?Mr. and Mrs.
, William A. Frantz, of Boas street,
Harrlsburg, were the guests of Mr.
and Sirs. Frank E. Williams, on Sun-
day. Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt Is
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Mahlon Fishbaugh, at York.?
Albert Blough and David Wise, of
Harrisburg, spent Monday here.
The Rev. Francis J. S. Morrow spent

I Thursday at Harrlsburg.?Charles Mc-
, N'eely, who was suffering from diph-
| therla, has fully recovered. Mrs.
! Clarence Hartley and son Luther of

York, spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy MClvissick. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Maurey were guests j

|of Mrs. Maurey's sister, Mrs. Reed [
I McCarty, who is seriously ill, at Look j
jHaven. Nimrod Smith is confined
'.o his home with a sprained knee. |
which he received from a fall on the l

; ice.?Norman W. BroAks was the
| guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wire-1
man of 2033 Penn street, Harrisburg.
?The Mite Society of the Presbyte-!
rian Church, will meet at the home j
of John Bricker on Tuesday evenln,
February 15. Mr. and Mrs. Benja-]
min Barnhart are spending some time !

j with Mrs. Barnhart's parents, Mr. and)
Mrs. Joseph Bickel at Heckton. ?Missj
Esther of Stony Creek Valley, was |

iguest of her sister, Mrs. George Tal-j
ley. on Wednesday. Mrs. William:
Garverick and Mrs. Lewis Heck spent!
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell j
Fenstermacher at Harrlsburg.

PLAY nor si: for millersbikg
Mlllersburg, Pa., Feb. 12.?Revival

services which has been in progress'
in the United Brethren church dur- j

i ing the past month continue with i
much interest. There have been 341
conversions. Rumor is rife that j
a modern playhouse and motion pic- j
ture theater will be built in Millers- !
burg this Spring. The stork has
again visited Leakerville and left a son
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Beard. Miss Cora Snyder under- ,
went a surgical operation in the Ger. (
man Hospital. Philadelphia, this week.

' ? Work has been begun on the new'
garage of Blair Romberger in East |
Alley. The present building will be
moved back from its present position
and an addition built to it.' Miss
Margaret Poffenberger of York, was
the guest of her niece. Miss Grace
Poffenberger this week. George H.
Feidt and daughter, Jennie, who have
been ill with typhoid fever for more |
than a month at their home near Kill-
inger. have suffered a relapse with
little hope of the recovery of either.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED jg-J?

Free Proof To You
AllI want is your name ami address so Icin »rnd yon a free trial treat- . e"meat. I want you just to try this treatment?that's all? Juat try It.
That's my only argument

I've been in the drug business In Fort Wayne for 10 years, nearly everyone knows me and
knows about my successful treatment. Over three thousand people oulside of Fort
Wayne have, according to their own statements, been cured by this treatment since I first
made this offer public.

Ifyou have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tettor? never mind how bad?my treatment hai
cured the worst cases 1 ever saw ? glva me a chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and addre-son the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to send
you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own case willbe proof.
«mm mmm mm mm m mm m CUT AND MAIL.TODAY \u25a0

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 905 West Main St., Fort Wayna, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

I
Name Age ...

Poet Office. State - \u25a0?

Street and N0...... m?. j

Sister Read My Free Offer!
y jknow a woman** triaU.

, ..
If 70U. mysister, are unhappy because'of fll-nea!*!!.If I ôr household duties, social pleasures, orX da, Jy employment, writeand tell me just how you suffer,IXn my h*T Uj* trUIof a hom *treatment

i Men cannot understand women*
S :!} we women \u25a0 iEOK from experience. v.o

Uk|l 4 knoj* better than any man. I want to tell you how to !
BV -SIK;Ba cure yourselr at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week, iasj . It JOL-s\:flc' from women's peculiar ailments caus- \u25a0

.. i ig pain 11 the heed, or bewela, feeling of weight
A and dragging down WD«lion, falling or displacement of\SHP.JKPr / pelvic organs, causins kidney end bladder weakness or
..

- Piles, painful or irregular period,,.IE JB/' catarrhal condition, end ducharges, extreme nervous-
X \u25a0 Wr ne«. depre,..d .pint., melancholy, de.ire to cry. fear of

'inr aometbing evilabout to happen, creeping feeling along
\ ,r"DO -P«lP. l 'aUon,hotflathe,.wearinee,. (allow com-Plexion with dark circle, under the eye,.pain ia the leftbrea,t or a general feeling that life ia not worth living.

I INVITEYOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
word along to some other sufferer. Myhome treatment Is for young or old. to Mothw.lfD.Mh. iten. I willexplain how to overcome green stckness (chlorosis), irregularities headaches and lassl-
vou°r h:SJ. tLP,i.UmP

f
neSS - a "d he

,

alth' ? melfVou are wofr'ed a'"ut Iyour daugtiter. Kemember it coeto you no thing to give my home treatment a ten days' trial arddoes not interfere withdally work. If health is worth asking for. then acceD* mv rfneroun r ff*rnnrtwntofor the fr« treatment, including my illustrated bookfet''Wom«7o« y^ed'«rAd,7,«S
\u25a0wL ?j, a

?

wt22Sj3LSP,tpald - To Bavo t,me- y°u c*n cut out this offer, mark your feel-return to me. Send today, as yon may not see this offer again. Address. ;
- Box H, BQUTH BEND, INP.

* 1 CLIP THIS COUPON FOR :

The American Government
A.\U

The Panama Canal f \u25ba

' ( By FREDGRIO J. UASKIN. !
<
' The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work.

j The Harrisburg Telegraph

HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOR »8 CENTS Cut
' *

this coupon from this paper, present It at our office with 91 «
. i cents, to cover the cost of production and diatributton. and the
a set Is yours. Fifteen cents extra by mall.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS Both are the eame 3
size and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has about

1 400 pages printed on fine book paper. Both are profusely Illus-
trated with official etchings, drawings and maps. >

'
a READERS We are distributing these yatrlotle

books solely because of their great educational merit and our l

belief that they should be la every American home. j |
'

LINEN SHOWER
FOR MISS ROTH

Engagement to Dr. Joseph L.
Dougherty Has Recently

Been Announced

RECEIVED MANY PRESENTS

The Rev. H. K. Lantz Entertains
Conference Officers and

Mission Committee

By Special Correspondence

Sbiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 12.?The j
Rev. H. K. Lantz, president of the
Lancaster conference, entertained the ,
officers of the conference and members 1'
of the mission committee at St. John's '
parsonage on Tuesday. The -table j
decorations were Spring flowers with
hearts and cuplds. Among those pres- j
ent were the Rev. J .H. Strenge, treas-
urer; the Rev. F. C. Croman, secre-tary; the Rev. J. H. Miller, statistician; I

! the Rev. P. G. Selger and the Rev. A. j
' E. Youse.?A linen shower was held
| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John S. !
jRoth on Wednesday evening In honor ,
jof their daughter. Miss Kathryn Roth, .

! whose e-Yigagenient to Dr. Joseph L.
: Daugherty was recently announced. \u25a0
; The bride-to-be received many beauti-
ful presents.?Miss Mary -Arnold, of
Harrisburg, and Miss Kathryn Derrick, iof Mechanicsburg, spent Sunday with ;

j the Misses Blanche and Lottie Kauff- ,
jman in West Main street.?Mr. and j ;
Mrs. C. A. Gribble entertained these

jguests at their residence in Front
jstreet: Mrs. Clarence Gribble and
jdaughter. Miss Lilly Gribble, of Rich- ,

; mond, Va.; Mrs. Van Snoke and
| daughter. Miss Anna Mae Snoke. of
i Lemoyne: Mrs. A. L. Wagner and son ,

j Arthur, of Mechanicsburg; Mrs. Mar- j
! vey Enck and Mrs. Charles Enck. of
Churchtown.?Mrs. William A. Clouser i
spent Sunday st New Cumberland.?

i L. Kemper Bitner and Frank Zimtner-
i man spent Sunday at Lamhertville, j
N. J.?Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Newark,
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Ulrich, of ]

| Harrisburg, and Frank Singer, of Dau- I
| phin. were recent guests of Mr. and
i Mrs. C. V. Trostle. in East Main street.

; ?Frederick Frey Bates, 3-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bates, was
awarded a beautiful Bible for being
present each Sunday of the year 1915 ,
at the Bethel Church of God.

i

Memorial Services For
Mifflin County Firemen
By Special Correspondence

Lewistown. Pa., Feb. 12.?T0-inor-
row afternoon at 2.30 the firemen of ,
Mifflincounty will hold their memorial |
services in the Temple Opera House ,

; here. W. N. Hoffman, the oldest
! member of the Lewistown lodge of ]
Odd Fellows, has just celebrated his
seventy-ninth birthday. He has been \u25a0

jan Odd Fellow for fifty-five years.? j
? Mrs. Fred

'

->wn has returned from
I California an.i has taken up residence
here.?About half of the population of
Lewistown is suffering with colds.?

i The Thompson knitting mills have put 1 ,
in a lot of new machinery.?Philip ;
Krentzman is under surgical treatment j
at Harrlsburg.?Mifflin county will be
dry another year. It was a surprise '
to even the temperance people that !
there were no applications for liquor
licenses. Mrs. Jennie Hooper, of .

; McKees Rocks, called on friends here '
( this week. ?Mrs. G. B. Hoover has re- '
turned from a trip to Lancaster.

Miscellaneous Shower
For Mrs. James Walters

By Special Correspondence

Duiicnnnon, Pa., Feb. 12.?The Rev.
S. L. Fltckinger, who has so accept- j

! ably filled the pastorate of the Re-
formed Church here and at Marysvllle

? for the past nine years, will preach
his final sermon here to-morrow morn-

; ing at 10.30 o'clock and at Dellvllle In
.the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Mr.;
Flickinger will leave for his new field
of labor at Shepherdstown, W. Va., the
last of next week. ?-Miss Jean Duncan
gave a miscellaneous shower at her
home for Mrs. James Walters, a re-
cent bride.?Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny- I
der spent Tuesday at Marysvllle.?Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. McCune, of Shippens-
burg, spent Sunday with their son, j
Professor W. A. McCune.?Miss Ruth j

1 Zimmerman is spending the week with '
i her brother, F. A. Zimmerman, a.'.

1 Chambersburg. - The Christian En-
deavor Society forces of this county!
will meet ai the United Brethren
Church on Saturday, February 19.

i The meeting will be addressed by Clar-

\ ence C. Hamtlton, Ohio field secretary,
\ and H. B. Macron*. Pennsylvania State
secretary.?Arthur Foose, of Harris- i'\u25a0

I burg, spent Thursday with his parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Foose, at Rose-
jgarden.?Paul Kugler. of Harrlsburg.
visited his parental home here on

| Thursday.?Harry D. Banks, of Atlan- 1I tic City, was a recent guest of his
| mother, Mrs. Mary K. Banks.

BUZZARDS* SNAKE DANCES
By Special t orr-'<h>>iui -mv

\ Shippeimhurjt, Pa., Feb. 12.?An Em*
) ployed Boys' Brotherhood was organla-
| ed Tuesday night in the Y. M. C. A.
I rooms. The Sophmore class of Ship-
I pensburg High School held a surprise
' party at the home of Miss Zelda Powell.
|ln Garfield street. A snake dance was

, given on the Square by the Buzzards'
Lodge. Tuesday night. A friend of
Dwight L. Moody will address the
Otterbein Guild meeting at the home

I of Miss Sadie Myers, in East Orange
street. Mrs. Hilton is a Shippens-

jburg vtsitor. William Barklow suf-
i fered a stroke of paralysis on Monday

j night. Word was received In Ship'-
I pensburg of the death of Mrs. Stewart
| Settlors, of Chambersburg, sister of
Harry Duke. A track and fencp will
be placed around the Normal athletic 1

| field.

;
~~

' ?;

IARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better one?one that
wmrt belch gu, or tain sour, or fed
heavy, or matte yoa fed miserable?

MI-O-NA
fbr Indication

k nfcvea rtoraftcfe dtotrasm five mav

afefc ft antb old, immlirfvlmy. oebe!-
hm atomadis to work Kke new one*,

em ready t» «gest the heartiest meal

Ml-o-na TMWet*are guaranteed to

ght satfefectioa or money back

ate h» Wh|

H C. KENNEDY,

SHIPLOAD OF
SUGAR BOUGHT

Will Require 200 Cars to
Transport It to Hershey

Chocolate Plant

PURCHASED IN CUBA

A. L. Blair Will Deliver Ad-
dress on "The Whir of the

Press" Tomorrow

By Special Correspondence
Hershey. Pa.. Feb. 12.?Mrs. A. R. j

Reffner, of Aitoona, was the guest 6t'
Mr. and Mrs. Allison German. J.
E. Snyder transacted business in New
Vorlc City. The Rev. O. G. Romig,

,of Tower City, spent several days with
.his family here this week. A. L.

j Blair, of Brooklyn, will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Whir of the Press" in ]

j the Hershey Central theater to-mor-
row afternoon. Mrs. Jacob Evans,
of Compbelltown. spent a week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Fas-
! nacht. Miss Helen Magee, of Lan-
jcaster, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
jD. Frank Magee. George J. Eppley

transacted business at Philadelphia.

: ?F. E. Shambaugh, the county super-
intendent, accompanied by Assistant
Superintendent William R. Zimmer-

; man, visited the schools this week.
Miss Anna Lloyd and Miss Mabel

j Hoffman spent several days at Me-
ehanicsburg.?Miss Mabel Pugh, of

i Lancaster, is the guest of Mr. and
| Mrs. George Gerth. An entire ship-
! load of sugar has been purchased by
M. S. Hershey for the chocolate fac-
tory. It will require two hundred

!cars to transfer it to this place. The
sugar was purchased in Cuba, and is
of prime quality, especially adapted
to the standard demanded by the Her-
shey products. The annual election

!of the V. W. C. A. was held on Mon-

Iday evening. Reports of the officers
were received and light refreshments

'served.

Master Takes Boy Scouts
to Hear "Being a Boy"
By Special Correspondence

Mt. Union. Pa., Feb. 12.?Bids for
the heating and plumbing work in
the new school building were opened ,

' by the school board on Monday night.
The heating contract was awarded to
the Columbus Heating and Ventila-1

! tion Company of Landis, Ohio. The
; plumbing was awarded to Lunison &

j Co., of Aitoona. Miss Hulda Worton
! entertained a number of young wo- j
men of a sewing circle on Tuesday.
Dr. C. C. Ellis gave his famous lec-
ture "Being a Boy" to a crowded
house on Thursday evening. Wil-
liam Fuller, superintendent of the
Raystown Light and Power Company
has organized a Boy Scout troop and
as his first treat took his squad to j
the lecture "Being a Boy." Mem-
bers of the High School have organ-

] ized a debating team and will meet,
Huntingdon High on March 31, fori
the championship of the county. ?:
Charles Fitzgerald employed at the j
Aetna Explosives Works, died at the!
Aitoona Hospital on Monday. When i
taken to the hospital he was suffer-
ing from typhoid fever.

HOSE BLOOMS IX FEBRUARY
By Special Correspondence

Jonestown. Pa., Feb. 12. Alfred
Strohm and two of his daughters, of ;
Carrol, lowa, spent Sunday here. Mr, '
Strohm, who left Jonestown in 1879:
is now a prosporous merchant of j

j Carrol.?Miss Sadie Smith, of Leba-
non, spent Sunday here.?Miss Mary
Ruth spent several days at Reading

Iwith relatives.?Miss Millie Raber and
sister, of Myerstown, spent Sunday
with their aunt. Mrs. Jacob L. Shu-
maker.?Miss Esther Baney, of Read-
ing, spent several days with hejr

I grandfather, Daniel C. Ney.?Harry
Ultler and family, of Lebanon, spent
several days with Mrs. Uhler's mother,
Mrs. Solomon Kern.?Fred Enis, of
Reading, visited his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Enis, over Sunday.?
Miss Mary Bross has a fine large rose
in the bay window of her home which

tis something rare for this season.?

I Harry Stoufter and son William spent
several days at Shippensburg where
they attended the funeral of Mr.

I Bto Hirer's brother.?John Jones spent
a day at Reading visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Matterness, who is seriously

111.

Girls With Beautiful Facet or
Graceful Figure*.

American girls have a world-wide
reputation for beauty, tout, at the same
time, there are girls in Pennsylvania
who possess neither beauty of face nor
form because in these instances they
suffer from nervousness, the result of
disorders of the womanly organism.

At regular intervals they suffer so
much that their strength leaves them;
they are so prostrated that it takea
days for them to recover their strength.
Of course, such periodic distress has
its bad effect on the nervous system.
The withered and drawn faces, the
dark circles and crow's feet about the
eyes, the straight figure without those
curves which lend so much to feminine
beauty are the unmistakable signs of
womanly disorders.

Johnstown, Pa.? "l was always ail-
ing and had severe headaches up to
the time I used 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' I used remedies from several

\u25a0 doctors but none helped me much. I
learned of 'Favorite Prescription'
through a little book thrown in the
door. I had also heard of Dr. Pierce's

, remedies through some friends, eo I
began using the ' Prescription." 1 was
glad to see that it helped me, so I
kept on using it until 6 or 7 bottles
had been used. I got all over my

' headaches and my health was im-
proved I was put on my feet. The
awful headaches never came back
and my general health has been
better than in years. If I should
again feel the need of a woman's med»
icine I would use ' Favorite Prescrip-

: tion' on account of what it did for
me on the above mentioned occasion.*

MRS. LILA BUTLER, 307 Market St.,
Johnstown, Pa.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original little Liver Pills, first putupnearly
50 years ago. They regulate and invlgor-
ato stomach, liver and bowels. Much
Imitated but never equaled. Sugar-
outttwi auU ewy to Uke as v&ndy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goss
Entertain Many Friends

By Special Correspondence
IJiißlcstown, Pa.. Feb. 12.?Church

jservices will be held in the United
i Brethren Church to-morrow evening
M>y the pastor, the Rev. Clyde Lynch,

i in the Church of God In the morning
| by the pastor, the Rev. Whltaker, and
jln Wenrlch's Church lu the after-
jnoon by the Reformed pastor, the
S Rev. Lewis Reiter. Mrs. Annie
Smith on Sunduy was the guest of Mr.

iand Mrs. C. D. Lingle at Harrlsburg.
. John Eckenreider of Harrlsburg
! was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I Relth, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Cassel of Hershey spent Sunday as
guests of the former's mother, Mrs.

| Mayme Cassel. An overcoat was
? found on the Goose Valley road by
;O. W. Fawley.?Mr. and Mrs. Paul
! Shank, of Penbrook, were week-end
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles George.
?lra Koons of Harrisburg spent Sun-

jday as the guest of his parents. Mr.
land Mrs. Reuben Koons. Miss Sallie
j Zimmerman fell while crossing the
1 street and broke her arm.?Mrs.
Adam Hotitz and Mrs. Mary Herr of
Harrisburg, were guests of Mrs. Fan-
nie Care on Monday. Miss Mabel
White returned to her home in Lan-
caster after spending several weeks
with Miss Vera Care.?Mrs. Fannie
Backenstoe spent Tuesday at Harris-
burg. Mr. and Mrs. George Khrein-
ler and daughter Orpha, spent Sunday
jas the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lingle at Harrisburg. Mrs. Ross
Maffetl, Mrs. William Groningcr and
daughter of Port Royal and Lloyd
Groningcr of Shippensburg State Nor-

I mal school, spent several days as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .AI. T. Hench. ?

j Eugene Strlte of New Cumberland,
was the guest of G. W. Shrelner on
Sunday. Mrs. Rebecca Baker is
spending several weeks with Mr. and

i Mrs. John Geyer at Middletown.?
i Mr. and Mrs. George Goss on Sunday
1 entertained the following: Mr. and
| Mrs. Roy Look, of Harrlsburg, Mr.
jand Mrs. Ralph Look, of Chambers
|Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Simon Baker of
Hummelstown; Mr. and Mrs. Charles

i Look and daughter Pay. and Ross
'Look.?Mr. and Mrs. John Koons. of
i Harrisburg, on Wednesday were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Koons.
?Miss Minnie Baker and Miss Annie
Schaner attended the funeral of Mr.

I Snyder at Hummelstown on Wednes-
day.?Mrs. Paul Getz of Mount Joy
! is spending several days with Mr. and

. Mrs. Miles Bolton.

Men's Mass Meeting at
Dillsburg Lutheran Church

By Special Correspondence
Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 12.?Lewis W.

i Arnold, who for a number of years
conducted a shoe repairing shop inS<outh Raltimore street, has opened aplace of business at Dauphin.?Miss
Iva Trostle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

i I'alvip Trostle, Is seriously ill.-f-Mrs.Samuel Grove, of Boiling Springs, was
; the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
I Shriver this week.?Dr. W. A. Yeag.v
I has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Charles Haar, who died

J ten days ago.?Mrs. J. Victor Jones, of
j York, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A, D. Altland. of South Baltimore
street.?M. Clarence Thumma visited
friends at Harrisburg over Sunday.?A men's mass meeting will be held in
St. Paul s Lutheran Church to-morrow
afternoon.?Miss Helen Altland wras

) the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I Grimes at Mechanicsburg over Sunday.

I The Rev. J. B. Mann, former pastor
I of the Methodist Churcb, spent several
days with Dillsburg friends and as-

| slsted at the union revival services.

i SCRANTON PLAYER IX TRENCHES
Special to the Telegraph

I Scranton, Pa., Feb. 12. Ralph
Duchesnil, one of the two best pitch-
ers on the Scranton New York StateLeague team last year, is now battling
with the French army,-and according
to an unofficial report received yes-

; terday by President Allen, of the local
team, Duchesnil is in the trenches at

| the front. Duchesnil was one of the
| sensations of the New York State
I League last year, but fell off greatly
| in his work in the latter part of the
]season.

WATER SAMPLES
DECLARED PURE

State Health Commissioner /

Dixon Writes Letter to Green-
eastle Authorities

SIXTEEN GUESTS PLAY 500

Mr. and Mrs. John Bechtel Cele-
brate Their Golden Wedding

Anniversary

Grccncastlo, Pa.. Feb. 12.?Mr. anil
Mrs. John Bechtel celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary on Tues-
day at their home in South Carlisle
street. An elaborate dinenr was served
with more than fifty guests present.?
Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Hattie Kathryn
Crunkleton, daughter of Cornelius
Crunk let on, to Henry Liegrist Gay-
man. The wedding took place in Ha-
gerstown, February 3. Mrs. Walter
K. Sharpe, of Chambersburg, will ad-
dress the Greencastle women on "Pre-
paredness" in the library this evening.
?Arthur Strickler entertained a num-
ber of his friends at a goose dinner
on Monday evening. Covers were laid
for ten. Mrs. Annie Bonebrake was
the hostess of a "500" party on Tues-
day evening. Tables were arranged
for sixteen players. Those present
from out of town included Mrs. Don-
ald Heid, of Magerstown: Mrs. Bruce
Layman, of Waynesboro, and tlia
Misses Elizabeth Strawbridge- and
Maude West, of Chambersburg.? Miss
Elizabeth Bert is at the Martinsburg,
W. Va., hospital receiving treatment
for her injured ankle. She recently
fell and broke a bone in her ankle,
and It has not knit properly. Miss
Estelle Metcalfe is visiting friends at
Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Sheely left this week for a month's
sojourn in Florida.?Miss Ruth Shookhas returned from the Hagerstown
hospital greatly improved in health.
?Miss Daisy Knode, of Tlagerstown,
was a visitor this week in the home
of Mrs. Alice Hollar. Bruce Gor-
don end son. Glenn Gordon, have re-
turned from Kansas. Miss Katha-
rine Omwake is home from s visit
with her brother in Collegeville. Pa.?
Residents of Greencastle are feeling
great satisfaction over a letter froia
Dr. Samuel Dixon stating that the
samples of water from the reservoir
supplying the town are perfectly pure.

TPiXL SIZE

AC-

CENTS
BROWN'S

Bronchial
TROCHES

The finest rough remedy in the
hundiest package. Not a candy?-
contain no opiates.

Teitthem NOW
ifk your Drufglst lor the

New 10c vss- Box
Other sizes 25t\ 50c and li.oo

Ifyour dealer eannot tupn'y you, u?« will
mail any tize upon receipt of th*'pric§.

,-y John I. Brown & Son
Boston, Mass.

RRANDRETH
J -j.- pill%

An Effective Ltitdvt I

Constipation, 9
telegraph

Indigestion, Biliousness, «te. B *tLtuKArH
QORQ Q« t Night jj WANT A.ID
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| Orders via Bell

I' If it's distance and fare that
keep you from far-away fields of z
new business, there's an annihila-
tor of both?the Bell Telephone! j*
Cities nearby, in the next county,
or next state?all are on the line
of the Bell Telephone roadway.

"City to city" is just as quick as '
it takes to say it, when traveling
etor trade the Bell Telephone way. JI A glance at the sales record after a | - \A~VU
time of "selling by wire," will be | "wT
proof enough that it pays big. j W*i.j &

| Try it, Mr. Merchant
!!! ||> ?jlfc /

I'llKHKI.I. TKIKPHOXf! CO. OF TA? Wb>|
S B. Manager,
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